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Want to be a Star?

ATU Live! is looking for a new co-host!

With Season 4 of ATU Live! in full swing, Emily Norton is on the
lookout for a new co-host. Do you think you have what it takes to be in
the spotlight? Click here to apply. Applications close on March 28.

Season 4: Episode 2- Working for ResLife

Tuesday, February 8 ATU Live! will feature the Residence Life
professional staff talking about all positions available. Tune in on the
Residence Life YouTube channel or Instagram page to learn about
Emily's experience working for Residence Life and hear stories from
the student staff guests. 

John Nicholson

Area Coordinator

Hometown: Glenview, Illinois

Classification: Professional Staff

Resident Hall: All of them!

What is your favorite thing about ATU?

I really like the community that our students create while they are on
campus.

What is your favorite quote?

“It's your life, so live it.”- NA

What is one piece of advice that you would like to give to arriving
ATU students? Take advantage of all opportunities on campus. You
never know who you will meet! 

Describe ATU in 3 words: Community, Caring, and Opportunities

What is your favorite place in Russellville? Bona Dea Trails

Emily Bolen  

Resident Assistant 

Hometown: Green Forest, Arkansas

Major: Middle-Level Education

Classification: Junior

Residence Hall: Wilson

What is your favorite thing about
ATU? The lifelong friends I have made
and being the secretary of finance and
administration for student government

association. 

What is your favorite quote?
“If you’re going through hell, keep going” -Winston Churchill

What is one piece of advice that you would like to give to arriving
ATU students? Academics over friends. 

Describe ATU in 3 words: Beautiful, Resourceful, Clean

What is your favorite place in Russellville? The Garage Arcade
and Midtown Coffee!!

If you like ATU Live! then you will love the

ATU Live! Minisodes.

If you don't already know, the Department of Residence Life has an
online web show called ATU Live!. The Department live streams the
web show on the Residence Life YouTube channel and Instagram
page. To accompany each ATU Live! episode, Residence Life also
uploads a fun mini-episode that follows the host's preparations for the
upcoming ATU Live! episode. Watch Season 4: Mini-sode 1 below!

Questions? Contact us at housing@atu.edu or (479) 968-0376
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